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LIQUOR : If applicant for a non - lntoxicating beer licen ~ pays 

proper fee to county and meets other license require
ments , the county court must issue a license . I 

January 19 , 1940 ~~ 

hon . Andrew F oward 
~ rosecuting Attorney 
Cl:..ristian Count y 
Ozark, Missouri 

Dear Si.r : 

Vre have received your letter of January 6 , 19+0 ,. · 
~hich reads as follows: 

11 The Christian County Court i s con
fronted with t he following described 
probl em which ha s pl aced it in an em
barrassing position. The County 
Court refused to issue a county li
cense for t he retail~le of non
intoxicating beer ~ an appl icant 
f or t he reasons that t r ey t Ave re
ceived a number of complaints f rom 
citizens of the community as to the 
maP~er in which the applicant ' s 
plac e of business bas been operated, 
that it is a congregat~~g place for 
drunks , and t hat a number of fight ing 
and disturbance cases have or i ginated 
t t_ere , and that it has a bad inf"l uence 
on a number of t h e young peopl e of the 
county who go t here . The County Cour t 
was complimented by a number of peopl e 
on its action 1n t he matter, and t he 
Judges considered that t hey bad made 
a wise decision . I!owever, t he appli
cant came back in with his St ate Fer
~t from tb~ Supervisor of Liquor 
Control, stated that t he liquor in
spector f or t c is dis t rict as a patron 
of his had compl~ented ~ highly on 
t he manner in which his place of 
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business was operated, and tendered 
the money for a County License and 
insi sted that he could force t he 
County Court to issue a license re
gardless of what its judgment mi ght 
be in the matter . 

11 1 would very much appreciate a legal 
opinion from you on t hi s question: 
Can a Count y Court refuse to i s sue a 
county license f or the retail sale of 
non- intoxicating beer in the county. 
1f t h e applicant has a permit for same 
from t he Supervisor of Liquor Control ?" 

It is a well recognized principle ot law that 
1 

when t he Legislature provides a uniform system for t he 
regu1ation, control and licensing of t he l i quor traff~c , 
t e e only existing r ights and powers are those contain d 
in any such uniform legislative syste~ In other wo s , 
the only authority any political subdivision, such as 
c ounty or city, mdght have to r egulate and con trol th~ 

' ..... 

sale of i n toxicating 11ouor must be delega t ed by the ~e 
islature in its uniform system. TP.i s rule is t hus exP.ressed 
in 33 C . J~ 521 , as follows : 

" In respect t o t l:e enactment of 
ordinances prohibiting or regulating 
the traffic in l~quors. municipal 
corporations have been consistently 
held to have only such powers as are 
expressly conferred upon t h em by 
t heir charters or by statute. or 
su ch as are necessari ly or fairly 
impl i ed i n or incident to the powers 
expressly granted, ~ .. ~*' ~ . " 

The Supreme Court of l1issour1 has also said tJt 
t he powers of county courts a r e limited and def~ed by 
statutes and t he acts outside of and beyond statutory au
t hority are void. 
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The Supreme Court of Kisaouri , in the case of 
!for ris v .. Karr, 114 s .w. (2nd) 962, .said at l . c . 964 : 

"In Sturgeon v . !-ampton, 88 Mo . 
203 , at page 213, ~e rule waa early 
announ_ced which has been generally 
r ecognized in thi s state as fol lows : 
' The county c ourts are not the gen
eral agents of the counties or of 
t he state . Their po 1era are l~ted 
and defined by law. These statutes 
constitute their warrant of attorney. 
t henever they ·atep outside of and 
beyond t h i s statutory authority 
t heir acta are void. ' " 

The_ laws governing t h e sale of non- intoxicating 
beer are contained in Section 13139- e, Laws of t •isso~, 
1935, pa ge 396. This section reads 1n part as foll ows: 

"The County "Court i n each county of 
t his stat e or t he corresponding au
t hority in t he City of St . Louis is 
hereby authorized to make a cr arge 
for licenses issued to retail dealers 
i n non- intoxicating beer, the charge 
in each instance to be determined by 
t he County Court or t he corresponding 
aut hority in t he City of St . Louis by 
order of record, but said charge shall 
in no event exceed t h e amaunt provided 
f or i n t his section for state purposes . 
The Board of Aldermen , City Council or 
other proper authorities of incorpor
ated cities, towns and vill ages in
eluding t he City of St . Louis may 
charge for licenses issued to manu• 
fae turers , brewer s , whol esalera , and 
retailers of non- intoxicating beer 
with in their 11m1ta, whi ch charge for 
licenses shall not exceed one and one
hal f times t he amount charged for a 
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s t ate license, and provide for t he col
lection thereof, make and enforce 
ordinances for t he regulation and con
trol of the sale of non- intoxicating 
beer within their l~ts, not incon
sistent with the provisions of t his 
Act, and provide penalties for t t.e vi
olation thereof . No municipal corpor
ation shall fnerease any occupation 
t ax which i t now levies upon any 
holder of any pe rmit required by t his 
arti cle 1n excess of t t.e amount of 
such tax imposed upon merch ants and 
dealers in t he same or similar lines 
of business and not ho l ding any such 
permit.·" 

It will b e noted t hat t t e only power given to the 
counties in t he above statute is to collect a ~ee frg 
each li~tor dealerr that t he amount of t hi s fee shall e 
such as t be county court may det ermine , provided it is not 
i n excess of t he Amount required to be paid to t h e sta e 
for a state license. No other powers are given to the 
counties . In cities, t he board of aldermen or city 
council are given the right to "make and enforce ordin~eea 
for t he regulation and control of t he sale of non-into~cating 
beer VIi t h in their limits", but this same right is not iven 
to t h e counties . Apparen tly.- the Legislature only int nded 
that t he county receive fees and should not have t he r ght 
to exercise a discretion as to whom a license to sell non• 
i ntoxicating beer should be granted .· 

Section 25 of t h e laws dealing with t he sale ot 
intoxicating liquor. Laws of Missouri. 1935, pa ge 276 1 
is in practically the same wording as Section 13139-3, 
quoted above. · 

Section 25 was touched upon by t he Springfield 
Court of Appeals in the recent· case of State v • Skinn•t • 
119 s.w. ( 2nd) 82 . In that case~ t h e defendant was eo -
victed of having sold intoxicating liquor without firs 
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having obtained a county license. It appeared that hJ 
had paid t he proper license fee to t he county. but th' 
county court had t hereafter returned t he fee to the d.
fendant end l:ad refused t o retain it. The court said at 
l.c. 83 : 

"\':e consider the case under the 
poin ts as presented by t he defendant. 
Under t he f 1rat ·point he says: ' The 
Court erred 1n refusing to quash the 
information and abate t he cause. for 
the reason that sa~d information 
does not charge t he defendant with 
violation of any law known to the 
State of l41ssour1.- That there i s no 
enforcement or penal section for the 
alleged violation) that under the 
law the County Court has no discre-
t ion 1n the matter of issuing 11 -
eensea. and has no authority to issue 
a lic«nse t o sell intoxicating liquors . 
but can only co l lect a fee as prescribed 
by s t atute . A County Court has no power 
except that conf'erred by s tatute.' 

"We think there is no merit to the 
above a.ssi gnment for under the provis
ion of Section 25• Laws of Missouri, 
1935, page 276 , Mo. St . Ann . Sect . 
4525g• 29, P • 4689 , counties are au
thorized to charge for licenses and 
may issue a lieense upon the payment 
of such charges. Section 43 on pa ge 
282 • Laws of lzt1asour1. 1935, Mo. St. 
Ann. Sect. 4525g-4H , p,- 4:689,. pro-
vides a penalt y for violating said 
act . It was not error to refuse to 
quash the information . 

uThe second assignment briefed by the 
det'endant is that t he court erred 1n 
refusing to per.mit the defendant to 
show that he had paid t he fee to t he 

• 
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County Treasurer of said County, and 
that the County Court had no authority 
t o exercise any di scretion about the 
issuing of t he license, and that t he 
only requirement was t he collection of 
said fees . . The defendant ei tes and 
relies on two cases Under this point, 
which cases are State ex rel~ 
Fitzpatrick v •. Meyers, , SO Uo •. 601 , 
and State ex rel •. Cornelius et a l . v . 
!!cClanahan et a1 .. , 221 Mo .. App., 399, 
278 s .... 88, 89 •. 

"v-. e t hink if it be conceded that the 
defendant made an application for a 
license and tendered the proper fee~ 
and t he license or per.mit was not is
sued, that is no defense to a prose
cution for selling liquor without a 
license~ Two earl y eases within t h is 
state dealing with questions very sim
ilar to t h is held a gainst defendant's 
contention here . If a l i cense is a 
prerequisite to selling liquor, there 
is no author! ty for such sale until a 
license be obtained, regardless of 
wba t attempts have been made to obtain 
such license. State v . Huntley, 29 
l'o . App . 278; State v . tlyera , 63 Uo . 
324 . The de1'enda.n t had a remedy to 
force t he issuance of a license by a 
n-.andamus proceeding 1f he had fully 
complied with the law, but because 
he t hought he had complied with the 
law d id not authorize him to sell 
liquor without a license , and it waa 
not error to overrule the 1netru.ction 
1n t he nature of a demurrer to the 
evidence . " 

The above ease does not define or outline in~y 
way t h e ~owera of a county court in issuing or refua 
licenses . All it decides is t rAt a liquor dealer must 
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P~ve t he license or otherwise h e will violate the law ln 
making sales . However, the court did indicate that map
damus might be used to compel t he is sua.nce of a license 
if the law bas been complied with. This indicates tha~ 
t he c ount,- court is vested with no discretion in the 
matter because otherwise mandamus would not lie. It i~ 
a general rule requir~g no citation of authority that

1 
the courts will never compel an act to be done if ther~ 
is a discretion involved 1n tbe doing of the act . I t 
is only a purely' ministerial ~ct,calling for no discret 
tion, whidh can be colJlPelled by writ of mandamus . 

You stat e further that the Supervisor of Liquot 
Control has issued a license to the person you have 1n 
mind and further , that you have reee1 ved a number of com
plaints trom citizens of t he c ommunity as to the mannet 
1n wh i ch the a pplicant ' s place of business is being oper
atedr that t he place is a congregating place for drunks 
and that said premia~s are generally conducted in a dis
orderl y l!l.Bllner . In t h is connection, t he proper procedUre 
would be to advise the Supervisor of Liquor Control of the 
facta and he,. in turn,. is empov1ered by virtue of Sect iQn 
13139- z - 24 of t h.e Uon- Intox1eat1ng Liquor Laws, Laws of 
Uisaouri , 1935, page 402• to call a hearing, upon givi.J1.g 
tem days ' notice to t h e lieenae.e , and revoke t h e licen~e 
if the evidence warrants , on the ground that the licensee 
"baa not at all times kept an orderly place or house" . 

COl-lC LUSI ON. 

It is our opin.ion , therefore- that t h e Legislature 
has vested t h e county court s with the authority only tQ re
ceive reee from liquor dealers 1n connec tion with non- I 
intoxie attng beer licensee , and that no diae~etion is:;ven 
to this court to det ermi ne whether or not each appl1c is 
a fit person to sell non-intoxicating beerJ t hat if an 
such applicant has a license from the Supervisor of Li~or 
Control of the State or Missouri and pays to t he county1 

t he prope~ amount that it is mandatory on the county court 
to issue a county license .,. If,. however1 any such licen~ee 

I 

. ' 
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does not at all t~es maintain an orderly house, the ~t
ter can ~e presented to the Supervisor of Liquor Contrpl 
who bas • uthority t o revoke t ee permit upon givtng ten 
days ' not1ee 1n writing. 

RespectfUlly submitted• 

J . F. ALLEBACH 
As s istant Attorney Genera~ 

Ai:PROVED By: 

W.J. BURRE 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

Jl<'A:VAC 


